
2021 Lenten Resources 
A curated list from the Office of Christian Formation 

 

Shrove Tuesday and Ash Wednesday (at home – family especially) 

- The article “4 Things I Tell Children the Sunday before Lent” is not written for 2021, but there is 

great guidance that may inspire parents  

- A simple outline to mark Ash Wednesday at home by having a bonfire with your household. 

- Make Shrove Tuesday a Milestone Moment in your household by following this simple outline from 

Milestones Ministry 

- This Ash Wednesday liturgy for households with young children includes directions on burying an 

Alleluia banner, scripture, confession and imposition of ashes  

 

Ideas of things to do (from Paris and crowdsourced): 

- Bury your Alleluia (maybe a coloring page!) – don’t forget where you put it! 

- Something tactile, like making prayer beads 

- Start a penpal club in your church 

- A “mystery box” of fun/interesting things from people’s homes that they don’t want anymore. 

Get the box, take something, leave something, pass it on.  

- Create a parish “scavenger hunt” where folks put activities in their yard so families can come, 

take it home, and do the activity (could include all activities online for those who do not 

want/can’t get out to houses) 

- Bake bread together (you could buy this book and use the recipes and reflections throughout 

the season with your household! 

- Create a “Lent in a Bag” project for the households in your congregation – fantastic instructions 

and resources here! 

 

Costs Money: 

- Bless this mess cards, Salt – $45-60/congregation depending on size beautiful daily cards that 

households can work through together. I could imagine a small group in a church meeting online 

once a week and they can draw cards and share. Beautiful, simple, and invite you to deepen 

your faith through prayer, practice and storytelling. 

- Lent at home in Community, Gen On Ministries - $18/congregation or group – You get a 

downloadable six-session resource for journeying through Lent at home. Each session includes 

scripture, a practice, and prayers 

- Godly Play is taking pre-orders for their “Lent at Home” kit. Each kit will include materials to use 

from Shrove Tuesday through Easter Sunday – at home versions of Godly Play materials. Learn 

more on their website and you can find a PDF of the booklet here.   

https://buildfaith.org/4-things-i-tell-children-the-sunday-before-lent/
https://buildfaith.org/ash-wednesday-home-fire-ashes/
https://buildfaith.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/21-Shrove-Tuesday.pdf
https://www.edow.org/files/6616/1117/6391/Ash_Wednesday_liturgy_for_families_with_Elem._.pdf
https://www.churchpublishing.org/products/giveusthisday
https://buildfaith.org/lent-in-a-bag/
https://www.godlyplayfoundation.org/?fbclid=IwAR1x3xn8mXV7MhvR11KkOZc2gZvxIg4JUWeMTQSCYdw4ZfEpePcxeP60yHM
https://www.godlyplayfoundation.org/?fbclid=IwAR1x3xn8mXV7MhvR11KkOZc2gZvxIg4JUWeMTQSCYdw4ZfEpePcxeP60yHM
https://www.godlyplayfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Lent-at-Home-Final-1-06-21.docx


- Illustrated Ministry has a collection of Lenten resources at a variety of prices, including 

household devotionals, big coloring pages, and a Stations of the Cross resource. 

https://store.illustratedministry.com/collections/lent  

 

Free 

- ERD’s 2021 Lenten Meditations – Available as a free download and via daily email, the 2021 

lenten devotional focuses on lament. Available in Spanish and English. 

https://www.episcopalrelief.org/church-in-action/lent/  

- The Episcopal Church has a large collection of Lenten Resources including devotionals, videos, 

liturgical resources, and meditations. Most are aimed at older youth through adults, there are 

resources for all ages. 

- Candlepress offers a free downloadable resource for households observing Lent. Very simple 

and accessible, this resource includes scripture, prayer, and thoughtful questions to inspire 

conversation throughout the season. 

 

Ideas? Things to Add? Questions? Contact us! 
Paris Ball – pball@thediocese.net 

www.dovformation.net  
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